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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous¬
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kedol cures indigestion. This hew discov¬
ery represents the natural juices of diges¬
tion as they exist iu a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure does not only core indigestion
and dyspepsia» but this famous remedv
cures ali stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Batt, of Ravenswood, W. Va., say«-

" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cored me and we are now using it in milk
iorbaby."

Kodol Digestsmat Yon Eat.
Bottles cobr. $ 1.00 Size holding 2% times the trial

size, wnfch sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT & 00.. CHICAGO.

_For Sale by all Druggists._
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Garden Seed.
This is the gardening

season. We have a full
supply ot the best test¬
ed garden seeds. For
years

Linn's SEEDS
Have been recognized
AS the best. Let us sup¬
ply you.

DeLorme's
Pharmacy.

DiHgs and Medicine.
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Brings Ooldea Health and Renewed Vigor.
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

-and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headac I ie
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab¬
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by
HOLLISTER DRco COMPANY, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

TH£ "BOSS- COTTON PRESS !
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST. BEST

THC MURRAY GINNING SYSTEM
Gins, Feeders, Condensers, Etc.

I GE 3ÍS F. MAC H 2 *v E3R i > C -

BKVAX FOI; PRESIDENT.

Josephus Daniels Thinks He Will Be

Democratic Choice in 190S.

Josephus Daniels, editor of the Ral¬

eigh News and Obesrver, one of the

ieadinj papers of North Carolina, was

seen at the Raleigh last evening. Mr.

Daniels is now serving his fourth term

as a member of the Democratic Na¬

tional committee, and no man is more

thoroughly in touch with the Demo¬

cratic masses of the South. In con¬

versation with a Post reporter in

Washington. Mr. Daniels said:
"I believe that W. J. Bryan will be

the nominee of a united Democracy in

190S. There is no shade of doubt that
our State will be for him. The whole

drift of public sentiment, as shown in

the railway rate bill and the insurance

investigation, is a vindication of Mr.

Bryan's position in 1896, when the big
insurance companies were pouring out

money for the Republican nominees.

Bryan made the charge then that they
were doing it, but he did not, at that

time, impress the public, because the

scandals had not been uncovered. The

agitation for railroad rate legislation,
now championed by the president, is

exactly along the line Bryan advocated
in 1896.

"In North Carolina the people look
to see Mr. Bryan lead a winning fight
in 1908, and he would undoubtedly
lead the ticket were the convention to

be held this year. No other man in the

party has grown as much as the Ne¬
braskan in the confidence of the

thoughtful people of America.
"The chief source of Roosevelt's

popularity grows out of his advocacy
of doctrines which he condemned
Bryan for preaching, and the presi¬
dent must himself realize that his only
hope of securing the legislation he fa¬
vors is in Democratic cooperation. In

describing the true paternity of the

railway rate bill it should be called
the Bryan-Roosevelt measures."

Just a Word for Mother.
Nobody earns his or her livelihood

;more . honorably or more directly
than the wife and mother of a fami.y
who does he? duly. She is her hus¬
band's business partner in a phase of
his life which is at least as vital to his
interests ás th« outside one by which
he makes Ms money anucr the eye of

the world. If the couple are partners
in a poor and struggling concern, the
wife contributes as much to the gen¬
eral success by the work of her nandi
as the man does by his; if they are

more fortunate, and prosperous, the
woman's busy brain contriving ana

ruling in the household is earning by
earnest, eager, expert and honorable
exertion as good a livelihood as the
husband is able to provide her with.
The law holds good in the realms of

wealth and luxury. The woman who
creates and maintains an eminent so¬

cial position for her family is likely
to be her husband's most important
ally, Vnd her share of all the bene¬
fits that they enjoy in common is not
a mere gratuity it does not come to
her from her husband's bounty; it is

her compensation for the services she
does in advancing the interests of the
alliance.-New York Sun.

?Mothers everywhere praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved. A certain cure

for coughs, croup and whooping cough.
Makes breathing easy, cuts out

phlegm, and draws out the inflamma¬
tion. It should be kept on hand for
immediate use. Sold by all druggists.

A curious case has recently been

decided in the supreme court of North
Carolina. A dispensary has been es¬

tablished in a town in the State and
the act under which it was operated
provided that all profits therefrom
should go into the town treasury. But
in response to popular demand from
the county the act was so amended
as to provide that one-half of the

profits of all such dispensaries should
be paid over to the county treasurer
to be used in improving the public
roads. The citizens of the town in
question were up in arms against the
amendment and the authorities for¬
bade the town treasurer to pay any
money received from the dispensary
to the county treasurer. The case

finally went to the supreme court and
was decided in favor of the county,

I The county paper in commenting on

the decision says that it is reason¬
able to presume that the people of
the county purchase half the liquor
sold by the dispensary, and that as
the whole county has to bear the ex¬

pense of criminal prosecutions result¬
ing from the sale of liquor it is but
fair that the county should receive
half the profits. That seems to be
good logic, if it is not good law.-
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

*One would think the laxative idea in
a cough syiup should have been ad¬
vanced long before it was. It seems

the only rational remedy for coughs
and colds would be to m. ve the bow¬
els and clean the mucous membranes
of the throat and ;ua^s ot the same

tim?. Kennedy's f axative Honey and
Tar does this. It is the original laxa¬
tive cough syrup, the best kr »wr y*m-

r

Lx¿E.?S AUDITOR REPORTED

Por Violating Law as to Request
Blanks-Said Old Custom Was
Good Enough.

Columbia, March 20.-The state
board of dispensary directors held an

important regular meeting today, the

work to be continued at another ses¬

sion to be held this afternoon.
The most important action taken

this morning was against the auditor
of Lee county, the county board of dis¬

pensary control there reporting the

auditor to the state board as refusing
to carry out the demands of the state

board with regard to request blanks.
According to the county board the

auditor did not complain that he did
not have sufficient office force, but

simply took the stand that the old way
vvas as good as any, the new state

board to the contrary*. The clerk was

instructed to report the auditor to the

governor for violating the law.

The board has not yet reached the
matter of the legality of the purchase
of the $600,000 worth of stock inherit¬
ed from the former board, which it re¬

solved at the previous meeting to have

an attorney investigate. No attorney
has been employed yet and radical ac¬

tion cannot be taken at the presem
meeting.

What a Newspaper Does.
Speaking of what a newspaper does

for a community, United States Sena-
ator David Davis, of Illinois, made.an
address that remains ever green in the

memory of newspaper men. He
said: "Every year each local paper
gives from 500 to 5,000 free lines for
the benefit of the community in which
it is located. No other agency can or

will do this. The editor in proportion
to his means does more for his own

town than any other man. He ought
to be supported not because you hap¬
pen to like him or admire his writing,
but because a local paper is the best
investment a community can have.
It may not be crowded with great
thought, but financially, it is of more

benefit than both preacher and teach¬
er; Today editors do more for less

pay than any other men on earth. Pat¬
ronize your home paper not as a char¬
ity, but as an investment.-Exchange.

Mr. Roosevelt's Candidacy.
Washington dispatches go so far in

referring to the possibility that Pres¬
ident Roosevelt will be a candidate
to succeed himself as to say that Gen.
Charles Grosvenor openly proclaims
hat such would be the case, imme¬

diately following a prolonged confer¬
ence at the White House.
As a result, the question of whether

or not Mr. Roosevelt will head the
Republican ticket at the next Presi¬
dential election, has taken hold upon
the public interest and the consensus

of opinion seems to be that he will.
In support of this idea it is pointed
out that he has by degrees gotten rid
of all McKinley office holders in the
South; has by degrees obtained con¬

trol of various state "machines," those
of New York and Pennsylvania among
the number; that as Secretary Taft
would he his most formidable oppo¬
nent, it would be asking too great a

sacrifice of that geneleman to permit
himself merely to be "shelved" on the
supreme bench, and thatr therefore,
he will be made Chief Justice; and
that finally a whirlwind movement will
be inaugurated for his nomination,
"throwing George Washington's fare¬
well address and precedent to the
winds."-Augusta Chronicle.

»Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get the hai-.it. Take a little Ko-
dol Dyspepsia Cure after eating and
you will quit belching, buffing, palpi¬
tating and frowning. Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by all druggists.

Does Advertising Pay?
Well, we guess it does or a great

deal of money is being thrown away
each day, each week, each month and
each year.
The wise merchant, no matter how

small a business he is conducting, in¬
creases his business each year by ad¬
vertising in local papers. Advertising
is a wonderful thing, and the more a

person studies it the more they be¬
come puzzled as to the wonderful re¬

sults is accomplishes year in and year
out.

Keep your goods and your name be¬
fore the eye of the public and if you
cannot sell the goods its not the news¬

paper's fault. Xo, the fault is bound
to "lie" in the goods or In the sales¬
man. A newspaper advertisement will
not sell the goods for the merchant,
but we will guarantee that it will
bring the people to his store which
gives him a chance to sell to them the
goods advertised.

Torture by Savages.
»"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the
Philippines subject their captives, re¬

minds nn- of the intense suffering i
endured foi- three months from in¬
flammation nf the kidneys." says W.
M. Sherman, <»f Gushing, Me. "Noth¬
ing helped inc until I tried Electric
Hitters, three bottles of which com¬

pletely cured me." Cures liver com-

plaint. dyspepsia, blood disorders and

WHITE SERVANT PROBLEM.

Commissioner Watson's Efforts Have
Not Been Successful So Far. But Kc
is Working; on Another Plan Now.

Columbia, March 19.-Mr. P. Jor¬

gensen of the North German Lloyds,
who was here today on a trip through
the South appointing local agents for

his steamship company expressed the

opinion to this correspondent that the
solution of both the immigration and
the servant problem in the South lies
in giving the proper encouragement to
a good class of immigrants to come in¬
to the cities and towns and work as

servants.
He denied that the experiments

tried at several points in North Caro¬
lina and at the winter resorts in South
Carolina had proved failures, and said
that his long experience in dealing
with immigrants to the Northwest had
demonstrated the necessity of this

way of handling the newcomers, and
he accounted for the fact that the
work of bringing immigrants into the
South was meeting with slow and oti©-
erwise poor success by pointing to the
way the immigrants are handled after

they get here: He said that the immi¬
grants had no objection to working
in the same community where negroes
are employed as servants.

After Mr. Jergensen had seen Im¬
migration Commissioner Watson,
however, he changed his view in many

respects. Mr. Watson went over the
situation wih him carefully and show¬
ed him that the only way to bring im¬

migrants into the South so they will

stay is by the colonization plan, in¬

stancing a number of cases in which
the newcomers had become dissatis¬
fied and gone away, and pointing out
the wonderful possibilities of trucking
in this section so favored over the
Northwest by climate.
The demands upon Mr. Watson's of¬

fice from every part of the State for
servants .has been steadily growing,
but so far he has not been able to
meet it in any adequate manner,

though he has placed a few servants

here and there.
"We think we will have much of this

servant evil cured in six months

though," Commissioner Watson said,

"through a scheme we have blocked
out and are about to put into opera¬
tion. Mr. Herbert sails from New
York on the 24th for Glascow and will
work in the north of Ireland section
where the people have not been used
to high wages. These immigrants, in
families, as far as possible, will be
passed at Ellis Island and put right
aboard a Clyde steamer for Charleston
being ticketed straight through to Co¬
lumbia, where they will be distributed
near the towns so that the girls who
will work in the families will be safe¬

guarded and will be more acceptable
in the homes. If those New York labor

agents get hold of them even ove?

night it's all off so far as this section
is concerned.
"On a recent trip to New York I

heard women immigrants just off the
boat offered as high as $45 a month
and home to cook. We simply can't
meet these sort of prices, and while
the people here are willing to pay a

little more than they are paying ne¬

groes it imposssible to supply this
section with white servants in any
other way than that I have suggested."

McCaw.

BIG FERTILIZER TRADE.
Columbia, March 20.-The fertili-

izer tag tax receipts will beat all rec¬

ords in 1906. To date the receipts for
the year 1906 total $132,686.54, as

against $92,711 up to the same date
last year. Already the total so far
this year is greater than the tax for
all of last year, which was a record
breaker itself. Last year the tax
amounted to $130,439.53. All of this
money goes to Clemson College for its
support.

*The best safeguard against head¬
ache, constipation and liver troubles is
Dewitt's Little Early Risers. Keep a

vial of these famous little pills in the
house and take a dose at bed time
when you feel that the stomach and
bowels need cleansing. They don't
gripe. Sold by all druggists.

NEW BREEDS OF COTTON.
Washington, March 20.-It was

made known today at the bureau of
plant industry, department of agricul¬
ture, that following a series of experi¬
ments extending over several years,
the bureau's experts had developed a

r:i rober of new breeds of cc:u n, the
seed of which are ready :-J vc sent ou',

t >r ne.Nt mason's planting, which
premise t<> almost double '.he alue of
the cotton crop wherever they are

used.
These new cottons have been bred

from native and short staple upland
variety and are from a half to three-
quarters of an inch longer in fiber
than cotton grown from the parent
seeds.

Eczema, Totter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
liing Worm, Herpes, Barbers' Iitoh.
* A11 of these diseases are attended

by intense it oiling, which is almost in¬
st;! nt ly relieved by applying Chamber¬
lain's Salve and by its continued use a

permanent cure may be effected, lt
has. in fact, cured many cases that

The soda cracker is an
ideal food. Uneeda
Biscuit are the ideal
soda crackers. Indeed,
tba

soda crackers rightly
made in the first place,
rightly protected first,
lastand all the time.

J%£ In a dust tight,
^Jß moisture proofpackage.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

DEVOE.
The Faint that covers and wears-and iff

therefore the cheapest. The whitest, white
PAINT made. Strictly Pure Lead and Zinc and
Pure Linseed Oil. Ten lo twenty per cent
cheaper than other paint and STRICTLY
GUARANTEED. Half a million dollars behind
chis guarantee. Buy some for your next job
and be convinced forever.

The Durant Hardware Co.

Gardeners
Both amateur and progressive will find
GARDEN, BARN and STABLE TOOLS and
IMPLEMENTS as complete in assortment
and satisfactory in quality as can be
found anywhere.

Farmers
Who really farm, and those who have it
done, will find here the best selected
stock of HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS
from which to make a selection.

Prices Reasonable.
Straight Goods On the Square
On These Principles We Do Business.

CAROLINA HARDWARE CO,
FOR SALE-LAND.
Tract 1,000 acres, 300 cleared, balance in timber, 8 settlements, $ 7,50a
Tract 577 acres, 350 cleared, balance in timber and wood land,

building worth $4,500, 9 settlements, 17,500^
Tract 400 acres, 225 cleared, balance timber and wood land,

6 settlements, 8,000
Tract 264 acres, 100 cleared, bal. timber wood land, 3 settlem'ts, 5,280
Tract 1,250 acres, 20 cleared, bal. timberwood land, o settlem'ts, 12,50pFor particulars call on or write to me.

Any of the above property will pay a good income on the entire investment, if
yon will put a little additional money in ditching and building and the enhancement
in value will be clear profit.

If you have got land that is not paying an income on ita value and yon cannot
improve same, it will pay yon to sell it. It is my business to dc the selling.
ATTORNLY-AT-LAW pw r> OCICHD REAL ESTATE BROKER
KARBY BLG COURT SQ K. 13. DCL^CK, PHONE NO. 309.

Southern Railway
The South's Greatest System
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

through trains.
Convenient schedules on all local trains.
Winter Tourist Rates are now7 in eifect to all

Florida points.
For full information as to rates, routes, etc.,

consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket
Agent, or R. W. Hunt

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.
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